
SOME ROYAL CHILDREN.

An Anecdote About l'rlnco Henry, ltrotlirr
of the Germnn Kmpcror.

When ho was a littlo boy, Prince
Henry had a groat dislike to tlio showor
bath which ho wus expected to tnko
every morning, and was ofton very tire-
some about it. At last tho attendant
complained to his father, who, you
know, was then Crown Prince, and af-

terward became tho Emperor Freder-
ick. Xow, tho Crown Prince happened
to know that his littlo boy took quite as
much delight in seeing the soldiers pre-
sent arms to him as my little boy thinks
ho would; so ho gave two now orders
that day ono was that tho guards woro
not to dilute Prince Henry, tho other was
that tho boy neod not have his shower
bath. Accordingly tho littlo Princo
was surprised and charmed to find that
tho moment ho began grumbling about
tho bath ho was told ho could please
himself us to whethor ho took it or not.
Of courso ho preferred to leavo it alone,
and as soon as ho was dressed ho scam-
pered down to the park, and then to the
guard-hous- e, as usual. To his great
amazement tho soldiers took no more
notice of him than if ho had been a lit-

tlo street boy. Highly indignant,
Princo Henry ran to his father to com-
plain. 'Oh,' replied tho latter, 'how-ca-n

you oxpoct soldiers to respect a
dirty, unwashed Prince.'"

There is also an amusing story about
the littlo Crown Prince, who is now
nearly seven years old. "When ho was
six ho was given a bedroom to hinijolf.
instead of sleeping in tho nursury; and
what do you think ho said when ho was
first taken to his now room? 'Oh, that
is nico; now I need not bo with the
children any more.' Ho seoms a manly
littlo follow, for ho complained ono day
that it was very unpleasant to have to
go out with his governess, becauso she
could not march at all, and he could
not keop step with hor. Then he added,
very seriously that ho was quito sure
sho would never make a soldior."

Tho Crown Princo and his thrco
brothers Frederick, Adalbert and Au-

gustus William, aged respectively fivo
years, four years and nearly two years

lovo to play at soldiors. They havo
n splendid collection of tin soldiors,
horses, guns and fortresses; and an
old soldier, who fought many a real
battle, teachos thorn how to drill them
all and how to fight with them. Tho
soldiers aro painted llko tho dllTorent
regiments, and tho three oldest boys
arod essed in uniform when they play
with thorn. They do not go to school,
but thoy havo a kind tutor. Hon
Schubart, who lias taught tho two
eldest to road and write. In tho sum-
mer of 1888 tho Princes had a dolight-fu- l

holiday with their mother at a beau-

tiful placo called Obcrhof, in tho great
forest of Thuringia. A littlo fortress
was built for thorn in a corner of tho
garden, with a tent and two small guns.
Tho threo older princes, who were
dressed as officers, paraded in front of
tho fort. Then, while tho Crown
Princo beat tho drum, tho two younger
ones marched past, commanded by an
old soldier, who taught them how to
attack and to defend tho fort. Tho
other little prince, who was only about
ono year and six months old. was
dressed in white, with a tiny holmet on
his head. Ho looked on at his nurso's
side and clapped his hands with delight
as ho saw his brothers playing. When
littlo Princo William's grandfather died
ho asked at once: "Did grandpapa
tako his l with him?'' and when
ho was takon into tho room whore tho
Emperor lay, ho said: "Ah! that's
right; ho always carries his sword
wherovor ho goo-s- . I am glad ho did
not leavo it bohind." Littlo Folks.

Steel for Railway Axles-I- t

is thought that stool will soon bo
as well established in practical uso for
railway axles as it is now for rails, ono
important fact tonding to this conclus-
ion Doing tho discovery of a toughening
process by which tho failures hereto-
fore experienced in tho uso of steel
axles aro avoidable, tho most sovoro
tests under this improved system show-

ing no irregularity or weakness in tho
axles. So satisfactory indeed has this
method proved, that tho supplementary
tt-s- t of fifty blows of 1.G40 pounds drop,
at twenty-liv- e feet, has been success-
fully pa-o- d by numerous consecutive
test axlos, and which, being tenfold in
excess of tho legal roquiromont, is an
abundant guarantee of safoty. In this,
process tho axlo Is heated to tho tom-poratu- ro

at which its carbon changes
to hardening carbon, and thon, while it
is bolng rapidly rovolvod, it is im-

mersed in a water bath, at tho same
timo having thrown upon it a sories of
submorged jots; nftor cooling tho ottt-sld- o,

tho axlo is romovod from tho bath
while thoro is sufficient heat remaining
in tho interior to raiso tho whole mass
to a low rod heat and to allow tho car-

bon to change back to tho
stuto. Tho principal object in viow,

in cooling rapidly through u certain
range of temperature, is to prevont a
weak crystal formation. N. V. Sun.

n m m m

A romarkablo woll was latoly struck
ut Pittsburgh, Pa. It produces at ono
nnd tho sumo timo cold wator as puro
nnd sweot as tho dow that falls from
Heaven, halt wator as briny us old
ocean's waves, and a How of gas that
whon ignited illuminates tho ontiro sur-
roundings. Tho well was drilled to ob-

tain puro water for a bakory. At 100
foot the froah wator was htrtick and at
200 foot tho shU wtor and gas were
found. Two calngs woro inserted, one
for tho salt wator and gas, the othor
for tho fresh water, and now when the
(Mifioa'is bUtrtod and thi gus lighted
tlOtto!'! behold th- wonderful sight
(U fMSli wut. r, a ' 9a r. foul flie
tU Doming out of one wi.i ut tin. s.une
woe.

EXTRAORDINARY LICENSE.

"It seems to mo," remarked one of our
citizens the other day, "that physicians
aro allowed extraordinary license in tho
manner in which they" juggle with the
welfare of their patients."

"Nowhere is Dr. who was attend-
ing Mr. up to the time of his death,
and if he treated him for one thing he
treated him for a dozen different disor-
ders. First the doctor said pneumonia
was the trouble ; then it was consumj)-tio- n.

Then the patient was dosed for
heart trouble, and so on until just before
he died it was ascertained that disease of
the kidneys was the real trouble, nnd that
which had been at tirst treated as pneu-
monia, consumption, heart disease, etc.,
were but the symptoms of kidney dis-
ease.

"Hut then it was too into.
"This is only one case in a hundred,

and I am beginning to lose faith in the
doctors altogether. In fact I havn't hud
any need for their services since I bmn
to keep Warner's Safe Cure in nn h 'Use,
a little over three years ago. A ho lever
I feel a little out of sorts I take a few
doses of it, confident that the source of
all disease is in tho kidneys, which I
know Warner's Safe Cure will keep in
good order, and will eradicate any disease
that mav be lurking there. Hud Mr.
followed" a similar course, I havonodoubt
that he would bo alive to-da- but of
course ail people don't think alike.

"One thing is certain, however, and
that is the doctors are allowed a little too
much freedom in the wav they have of
pretending to know that which they really
know nothing about. If they don't know
what is the real trouble with the patient,
they should admit it and not go on and
experiment at tho cost of the patient's
life."

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

Wo must drink at tho fountain of
knowledge to quench tho thirst of curi-

osity.
To lovo tho public, to study univer-

sal good, and to promote tho interest of
tho whole world, as far as lies within
our power, is tho height of goodness,
and makes that temper which wo call
divine. Shaftesbury.

Enthusiasm is necessary to success
in any profession or business. Especi-
ally is it needed in teaching. Teachers
who aro called "cranks" in any ono lino
of work, aro always excellent teachers
in that particular study.

Fifteen young Hindoo ladies havo
been admitted to tho now female class
of tho Campbell Medical Schools at Cal-

cutta, and aro studying medicine. Many
of them aro Hrahmins. Ton havo ob-

tained scholarships, and tho others aro
admitted as freo students.

In tho quiet of our homes wo can
havo communion with Christ concern-
ing all matters which havo interested us
or perplexed us in tho busier hours
which aro ended. And then wo can
tost tho correctness of our courso, by
considering how it will seem In Christ's
sight. S. S. Times.

In order to bo u successful teacher
of boys, it is necessary to bo thoir
friend. It is necessary not only to
tako an interest in seoing that thoir
lessons aro proporly recited, but to bo
sure that thoy understand what thoy
aro doing and take an interest in it;
make thorn feol that it is thoir business
now, nnd that thoir future success in
life depends on their doing thoir work
well in tho present, hoys like a friend,
not an ovorseor. X. Y. Lcdgor.

School llfo in China means some-

thing different for tho boys and girls
from what it does hero. Tho girls do
not havo to go at all, while tho boys
begin when six or seven years old.
Thoro aro no vacations of nino weeks,
or half-holiday- s, or Fourth of Julys.
At dawn in tho morning school begins,
and when, it gets too dark to read
school closes. Mothors aro not both-

ered with unruly children, and much of
tho child's training Is thus dono by tho
teacher. Golden Days.

Miss Louisa M. Alcott warned be-

ginners with thu i)on against excess of
adjectives and trying to "write fine":
"Each must work in lijs own way and
tho only drill needed for young authors
is to keep writing and profit by criti-
cism. Mind grammar.spollingand punc-
tuation, uso short words aud express as
briefly as you can your meaning. Tho
strongest, simplest words aro best and
no foroign ones if it can bo helped.
Write and print if you can; If not. still
write and improvo as you go on. Head
tho best books and thoy will improvo
your stylo; see and hoar good speakers
and wio people and learn of them."

WIT AND WISDOM.

How muc'i hotter is tho lovo that is
ready to dio than tho zeal that is ready
to kill.

Study books to know how things
ought to bo; study men to know how
things aro.

A man ondowod with groat perfec-
tions, without good brooding, is llko
ono who bin his pookots full of gold,
but always wants change for his ordi-

nary occasions. Stoole.
Tho groat socrot of avoiding disap-

pointment Is not to oxpoct too much.
Despair follows immoderate hope, us
things faH hardest to tho ground which
havo been noarost to tho sky.

It is not always safe to judgo things
by their surroundings, fieorgo Wash-

ington woro falso toath, but tho words
of his mouth will bo remombered when
Bomo of tho professional patriots of to-

day, aro forgotton as much as thoy have
forgotton his principles. Puck.

A eheorful tcmpor, joined with
will mako beauty uttractivo,

knowledge delightful and wit good-nature- d.

It will lighten tdokness. pover-
ty, and aflliction, convert ignoramo
into an amiable simplicity, and ivndor
deformity itself agreeable. AtMioii.

OPIUM anM85ffiNE
Ilr. Wmtherb' Antidote, lu ur 17 .ar
iiM-ria- l Morphine Habit Cure uImj t'orr.- -

uoudrnif Confidential. Call on or addrvts J
jTaIKKN. Manager, IlOOin 'J, IM. Auu'l liuild
Int , Han fmaclMX),

CONSjUMITION CUHK1).
An old physician, retired from practice, hav-- 1

Ins had placed In his hands by an Kat India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure ol
Consumption, flronchitls, Catarrh, Asthma,
aud all Throat ami l.une Affections, also a post
tlve and radical cure for Nervous Debility and
all Nervous Complaints, after having tested Its
wonderful curative powers lu thousands of
cases, has felt It his duty to make It known to
his suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human sulTorliiK, I wltl
send free of chnrjre, to all who desire It, this re--

clpe, In German, French or KnsllMi, with full
directions for preparing aud using. Sent b
mall by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. Noyks, 149 iVttf r lilock, Jiochct
If r, .V. )'.

Let every man eep the snow from before his
own door, nnd not trouble himself about the
irosi uu ins ueiiiuor s iiic.

White Elephant of Slntii, Lion of Eng-
land, Oraizon of China, Crass of
land. H.mner of Persia, Crescent of Egypt-Doubl- e

Emtio of liusin, Star of Chill, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of Kri-i- .

To cut these buy a box of the genuine
Dr. C. Mcl ank's Cki.khuatku Livkh
Pn.i.s, price !!. cents, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and A cent" in stumps. e. will
then mall you the above Mat with an ele-
gant packami of olographic and chro
malic turds.

Klkmin'o Duos., Pittshuho, Pa.
A man l already of eoiiejeenee In the world

when it iskuouu Unit we can Implicitly depend
on him.

Itellubli nnil Always the 'Sumo.
DitANDitKTH s Ptt.l.s are tho oldest, saf-

est anil best blood purifier and purgative
known. They are purely vegetable, there-
fore harmless. They are alwa tie same
nnd always produce the saineelteet. Other
purgntivrH require increased doses and f-

inally cease netiuc altogether. A curae
of one or two of HitA.MiiM.Tii's Pn.i.s
taken each night is a positive cure forcon-stlpalio.- ,

headache, and nil bilious diso-
rder. It you can't take them plain, get
them sujiar-conted- .

Our life Is short: but to extend that span to
vaM eternity is virtue s work.

A Wondorful Food nnd Medicine
Known aud used by l'hysleliins all over the
world. Scott's l'miilsinii not only give
flesh mid strength by virtue of Its own nutrit-
ious) properties, but creates an appltltc for food
that builds up the waited body. "I have been
using Scott's Kiaulsion for several years, aud
ntn ttlitii.iil with its lift lull . M v lintL'litK iiiv It
Is pleasant and palatable, aud till grow stronger
rates, ot astinn Diseases, ami it is specially
and (ruin llesh from the use of It. I use it in all
useful for children when nutrient medicine Is
needed, as lu Marasmus." T. V. I'tKltCK, M. 1).,
Kiioxvlllc, Ala.

"Know thyself," said the old philosopher.
'Improve thyself," said the new.

I'or CoiigliM, Asthma, anil ThroatDisorders
use "llwwn's llrouehical Trochet." 25 cts a box.

Pome men are born fools, but the majority of
us aclileve loousnness.

now i SAVI'IHUV LIFT.
I was taken sick while at the dinner table

with terrible distress in mv stomach, llefore
tills I had been hearty and stroni;. Kor fourteen
days 1 kept Kettiuu worse, despite the ellorts of
two uoctors. i iosi lony pounds, ami was saus-lle- d

that I could live but a few days. My trou
hie was Stnmavh ami I.lver Complaint, result
IiiK lu an attack of bilious colic. At this time
I saw Dr. David Kennedy's Kuvnrltc Hemedy, of
Itondout. X. Y , advertised, and sent for a bot-
tle. I also sent for my physician, and told him
that I was going to try the Favorite Kcincdy.
He examined it anil told me to uo It three days
and let him know the result. In the three days
I walked four miles. Dr. Kennedy's I'avorlte
Remedy lias saved my life. W. S. illtzcr, Slate
Mills, ltoss Co.. Ohio.

Da. Kknnkdv'k Fa voniTK Hk.miidv, made at
Itoumlout, . . f l; ti lor Jfo.

Scud for book, how to cure Kidney, I.Iyer and
lllood disorders.

lie not simply good; be good for something.

rinleservedly Laughed At.
The unthinking are prone to make siimu of

nervousness. et tins Is a very real anil serious
alllictlou, the hiirrnsslng symptoms of which are
rendered all the more poignant by ridicule Thu
stomach is usually responsible' for these somii-tom- s

its weakness and disorder find a rellex fu
the brain, which Is the. headiiiarlt'rs of the hit
vous system. Asa nerve tonic aud tranquilizer,
we believe that not one can be pointed out so
ellective as llostetter's Stomach Hitters. In re-

newing vigorous digestion, It strikes the key-
note of recovery of strength and quietude by
the nerves. Headaches, tremors In quiet sleep,
abnormal sensitiveuesH to unexpected noises-- all

these modify aud ultimately disappear as
the system gains strength from the great tonic.
Dyspepsia, biliousness, rheumatism, constipa-
tion and kidney complaints are subdued by the
Hitters.

The stool of repentance has no cushion.

Consumption .Surely Cured.
To Tin: Kmtok: l'lcase Inform your readers

that I have a positive rrincdy for the above
named disease, lly Its timely use thousands
of hopeless cases have been permanently cured.
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my reme-
dy fhkk to any of your readers who have con-
sumption if they will send mu their express
and postolllce address. Hespcctfully.

i . A. ni.ui l --m, .11, i ,, ioi rean si., is ow York.

Tny Dkhmka for broHlctiHt.

0RPRICS&
CREAM

1U itiperlar eiocileuce prufeu to talllloDi of liomt toi
more tl.u iUrUr of a century. It It uteri by Uie
United Htatei Oorernnieiit, Kndorscd bf the lietd nf
the (Ireat Uulferaltli liieBtronirrtt, I'urettftiidiuunt
Healthful Dr I'rloe' Dream Hiking Powder doff uut
ootiUlu A naooU, LI Alum. Huld only lu cant.

PKItIK HAt?lKfl POWDKIl CO.
.NKWVOltK. tlHCAOO. BAN FltAXtlBCO,

fOAEMENTS tJ FREE
by return mall,

VIM mwA lull
cimuiars

descrlptlvo
oi

MOODY'S N(W
TAIIOR StJTIM

OF CB1SS CUTTINO.
Any lady of crui
nary IMe'llKCfir
can cut ,y w
qunlwy liri ,
cut and K
any carrtftit
tnystyf to imeasure f'.ria'ir
or child. AddMJ
MOODY & CO,,

Cincinnati, 0.

JACOBS OJ
TRADE Fmrw MARK

mm . i
THE GHLAT BKRem EDYfRAm

IT CONQUERS 1?AI3T.
Relieves nnd euros IIKADACIIK.

RHEUMATISM, Toothache, Sprains,

MXKAI.GIA, llHt'ISUS,
Sciatica, Lumbago. Burns and Scalds

At Drncglsts mill Drnlcrs.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. B.ltlmors. Mi,

Diamond Vcra-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.a Kami i ctnu roa uroiosntoit ajd titUnit trwtlM ArUlm tawt&tn.
Ttmr Dncyitt or Grnrral Vraltr via prf Vera-Ow- a

for fou t not alrtaity in Hock, or tt vil! b4
M by vtait on rni V 2i da. (& boxet tt.OO) a
Camp. SampU trnt on rtmpt y 1 cnl ttawtp.

mi CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. (URlaor. Mi.

THE VAN MONCISCAR
"PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

NOS. 133 mid 134 T1IIKI) STHKKT,
Portland, Oregon.

Is the nnhr t'rltst'
in Portland or on

the Northwest mt,
here patients are u tm-full- y

treated ferall Ni-'lt-

(11 H, CHHONIO VXD
I'llIVATKDIHKASt-lu- i
jouiifc or old, slngli or
uiairled, such as

LOST MANHOOD,
Ktrvoild debility, soininal
loMes, IhIUiib mcm.ry,
Mt'Iillltlo eruvtlous. ef
let i nuicury. kidney
una niuiiilcr troubles, kiiorrlu'ii, gleet, stricture etc.

CONSULTATION l'HKK.

EVER-READ-
Y DRESS STAYS,

Miinufacturcd from l'lNKST SPUINO STKKL,
kubber Coated, Satlne and Mitln Covered.

GUARANTEED
Not to Ituvt, ltreak or Split. Stitched to tho
Seams, No pockets or hot irons required.

CAUTION, less imitations. See
thaf'KVKK KKADY" is stumped on the back
of each S' av.

THE EVER-READ- Y EXTENDERS
Are made of tho same material, with elastio

ends and Hackles,
F-A-sk for the KV Kit HKADYS tnys and

and take no other.
JtUOWN .Vr M KTNKK Amenta.

r3."i .tlnrket Street, N. 1.

WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

MCA Sold on Trial !

Investment small, urnfltit
laim. Si iul tiij roi- - tmilllnir
Inrtru lilustrnieil t"itiil kiiuwith full I'MiUeuluiu.

by

V.ti. Austin lll'i;o
I (17 A HID I. like Nt.

riiicni; . III.
A SKCltKT YOl WOl'U)
like to kliou-- . esiieeliill vLADIES! MAHItlKI) I.AIHK.H of dell- -

cato health Send stamn
tor tun particulars oi tins great noon lo women,
sent in securely seaieu letter, im, ukai';.mi'
box 1H II, San Francisco, Cal,

Having for tho past four or flro years been troubled
with pimples and blotches on my faco nnd body, and
finding no relief in any of tlio chemically prepared
Hoapu and medicines prescribed for mo by physicians,
Iconcludod to try jour U.K. S. remedy, and havo
found great relief in tlio samo, four bottles cloarlng
my skin entirely. I cheerfully recommend your
morllcinu to all who aro In tho KisItlon that I hao
been In. You can use tills letter aud my tmnio as a
testimonial to tlio merits of tlio H, H. S. roincily.

Yery truly yours, Alpkkd 1. Hohinbo.v,
SUSaiisoma St., Hau Francisco. Cal.

AT" Bend for our hooka on lllood and Hkin Dis-
eases aud advlco to sulferers, mulled free.

Tin: HIl'T HPKCIFIO CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, (In.

3 in (,n u il u. . samples worth
Tftfc t th'lt Lines not under horses' feet.Sv'rltu ItreWHtci' Htifuly lleln
lloldiM- - Co.. lloll v. .til ell.

O I CI II VI M I HACK. Oahlur, lfoonlah
Plaooa; llurdett Orjaul, bailJ Initruiiieata. Laiiieit
toctt of Hheet Music and Uooki. Itanda luiiplled at

Kaatcro Prloe. MATT1IIAW OUAY OC.. ififl Post
'w.;, Hsn Kwnrliuv

Xbig show
Smith' Oath Store, 418 Front 8t B. F., Cal,
Urgeit general dealers treat of tho Mississippi
Blrer. Dry Goods, Notions, Uosicry, Under-
wear; Wall Paper, Stationery, HlankeU, Bcd-diu- it;

Hoots, and Shoes; Canned Ooods, Dry
frulU; Wooden, Tin, Crockery, 0U ,QranIt.
and Hardware. Meat, Fish, Provisions, Honey,
Grain, Feed, Groceries, Puro Spices, Seeds, Be-

am; Drugs, Medcclncs; Clocks, Ammunition,
Rubber Goods, Tents, and quantities of other
goods at lowest prices for Cash only. Send 2 a
tamp for full list by first mall, and learn how

tollTOchrapand well at small cost; 32 years in
business; Customers In every County,wcst of
Uie Rocky Mountains, and many ehtuwher.

DUYEnS' GUIDE in
March and Bopt.,

yonr. It la nn ouoy.

OTho of usoful
for nil who

tho luxuries or tho
of llfo. Wo

can clotho you and lurnish you with
nil tho noooKsary and unnoooHsary
appliances to rldo.walk, dnnco, aloop,
eat, flBh, hunt, work, ko to church,
or atny at homo, nnd in varioua sIzoh,
stylos and qunntltlos, Jui flffiiro out
what la roqulrod to do all thoao thinga
COMFORTABLY, nnd you can malco u lair
estimate of tho vnluo of tho 13UYEHB'
OUIDE, which will bo nont upon
receipt of 10 conts to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 MlchiKftti Avenue, Chicago, 111.

fl Tl rinnfllfl Mammary, hlmu, Krlpnuri.l
LI I I IJ I i 'I'V.1 M. ik.n(..tul.y mail on reel li.t of 41

I'lllillslllllt; Co.,
St. Paul, 7V1 1 Kit.

I CURE FITS!
I do not mean merelr to atop tliern for a time aud

then liae tliem return main I mean a radical cure
1 hare made tlie dUeawi of ( lis, or rA I I.

IMi all KXrjtsfthfelonj tudr l warrant my remedy
to cure the wolat cases llecuuae others haf e failed Is
uu reason for tint no" recelwua cure Head ut onoe
for a trratlie and a free lttle of iny lotallll.le remedy
(lire Kirreaa and P"t Oltlce

II U UO((l' M (,' HJIVarlHt NewYoik.

I procrlbo and fully en
dorm 111k (2 as Hid only

tur tliettrulneuierl TO 6 U4Y8. uf this
f0ullilM4 Bl I U. ll.J.NOHAIIAM.M I) ,

UKMDirUUUf. Amsterdam, H. Y.

ur4i, t, tt Wo havo sild ItlK ( fur
IrtuChislalCo. many yctrs. nnd It has

Kivrn iuu w ut i.

Olaclnastl,
Ohio. D, it, DYOtf K 4 CO..

Chlvuco. 111.

Trt jlulD 81.00, Bold by Drutik-Uts-.

DON'T BE A CULL
DccatiRo a gull is a very finilish bird that will
Rwallow anything ynt offer It, Wlien you ask
for "Seal of Xorth Carolina I'lug Cut'' Smok.
ing Tobacco, ami tlio ilenler wants you to try
soiuo cheap brand on which ho makes a much
larger profit, ho is simply trj lug to "gull" you.
He knows as well as you do that "Seal of Xortli
Carolina Plug Cut" is tho most jojular uiul
tho best Smoking Tohaccoon the Pacific Coast.

ltKw.uil' If ou have an Old Sore that lieuls
luallm:, and that other remedies have fulled t J

or it ureiiKiiiK oui or ileum; oi me setup
or. body: or a lloll, llurn, Cut, or any ailment for
which a Salve Is suitable, buv box ol

. . - I ..... . w.l. . I .. 1 .
a . .... 1 I ...

.,1-it-it- rii(,t-- t ,iiirij i, iiruiiue'i lo
ure wlien ever.xtiunijelse falls, if not Wept by
our druggist send 'ii cents In stamps to J C.
1KMKNT. Airt.. Astoria. Or., and receive a box

by mall.
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Or.SPINNEYs
Seattle Dispensary, SaT

KK,1TTI,K, sV. T.
Dcnlllty. Loss Vlfror.ICtlVUUO Losses. Memory,

doner. JiC, dno to or abuse, cured,
YOUNO MPM snfferlnirfrom the effects

of yontlilulfoHlesor India- -
eretlon should themselvrs ot treatment,
A positive guaranteed in every cne. Pn'hllls,Urinnry nnil cnerenl Dlseoses all unnaturalpromptly and safelj cured.

MENfeM:ffoof Kidneys or niadder. Weak Hack. NervousDebility. Wasting of SeTiuf Btrength, etc., curednnd restored to healthy vitfor.
. Persons unatile to visit ns mnr trrntednt their homes, by correspondence. Medicines am'sent by epress. Consultation

tco. Bend 4 cents in stomps lor Young Man'l
b'rleud or uulde to mlloclc.

M. I'. M V V No. 350

AN HONEST DOCTOR,
llmling Ills patient siifforliir; front that most common of American maladies
Billons Dyspepsia, or, In other words, from Torpid Liver, usociuted with indi-

gestion, advised him to tlio drug store and get Dr. Pierce's Golden .Medical
Discovery the world-fame- d remedy for such ailments.

Golden Medical Discovery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and through that
great lilood-pnrifyin- g organ, cleanses system all blood-taint- s and Impuri-

ties, from whatever cause arising. is equally olllcacious in acting upon tlio
Kidneys, nnd other excretory onrans, cleansing and strengthening them anil
healing their diseases. As appetizing restorative tonic, It promotes digestion
and nutrition, thereby building up both llesh and strength. It is tlio only
medicine of its class, guaranteed to benefit or cure, diseases for which
it is recommended, or money paid for it will be promptly : of tl tilled.

Copyright, 188S, Woiit.o's Disi'knsaiiy .MmuoAi, Association, Proprietors.
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0!i,ji:'Jli!i-S.33!3r- 3 lticuniblo ofinicni Catarrh In tho Head by
of SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.

8V.HITOMS CATAItltll.- Ili'iidacho, obstruction of nose, tllHchurtan
fiilllnir into throiit, Boiiictliiu-- profuse, watery, aud ncrlil. ut otherB, thick,
teiiuclouH, inueoiiH, punilciit, liloody nnd putrid; eyes weuk, riiurlug lu enrs,
deuiiieBS. dillleiilty of eleiirinu; throat, expectoration of oUVmlvu mutter;
lireatli oirensivo, Hinell nnd tiisto Impaired, and Kcucrtil dcbllitv. Only a

of thcMo flyinptiima likely to 1h prewnt once. Thousands of utwa
reHiilt tu ooiiHiiuiptloii, and In ltiivo,

sootliliiK, untlHeptle, L'k'iuiHiiiK', and hmllntf iiropertleH, Dr. Sitfro's Itomedy
tiulv Ml e"iit. Sold liv druifirlt fMfi-."vi- mi

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine s Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,

timulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like
Rprltifr, being very much down and

debilitated, procured boiiio of Celory
Compound. Tlio of bottles mudo mu

n man. a. goncrul tonic
medicine, know equal."

1m (lllKCNLL'AF,
Brigadier Ocncral iiurllnglon, Vt.

" 11.00. f.i.00. DnigglsUi,

of BemlnaJ
Weak Weapon,

excesses

onr

MIDDLE-AGE- D

It. bo

instructions mnifor
i

for nn oaso

the proprietor-- ) DR.

low nt
tho

eimen

Use It Now!
"Having used your Pniiio'B Celery Cotniiound

this I nun sufely recommend it as tho
most powerful and nt tho Kiitno timo most'
guntlo ri'gulutar. It 13 u splendid ncrvo tonic,
und since tuklng It 1 havo felt like a now limn.'11

It. IL Knohh, Watertown, Dakota.

Wi'.M h. IticiiAiinsoN A Co. I'rops. Iltirlliigton, Vt.

DIAMOND DYES 2,,aJLAGTATE0 F00O

R.IK' "I IL ' ' - - . TB W

CLOTHING
For Men and IBoys at

"THE HASTINGS,"
Lick House-- Block, San IVancisco,

IM&BENEDICT,c.o.hTstingsS5oo
27 "years in presont location.


